Newport Brass Delivers  
“Flawless Beauty. From Faucet to Finish. ”

Newport Brass handcrafts timeless classics that transform the everyday kitchen or bath into beautiful rooms of distinction. From Art Deco to Victorian, New Classic to Contemporary, Newport Brass offers endless design choices and 28 unique finishes to customize your bath, shower and kitchen experience. Design continuity is complete with matched fittings and hardware that complement our versatile collections of faucet, shower and bathroom accessories. Newport Brass provides endless choice, for customized spaces and uncompromised design.

We are committed to manufacturing faucets that conserve water in order to demonstrate our commitment to the principles of sustainability. Almost every lavatory faucet that we make is WaterSense qualified and meets the EPA’s criteria for water efficiency and performance.
NEWPORT BRASS®
Flawless Beauty. From Faucet to Finish. ™

GROUP I

01* FOREVER BRASS (PVD)
03*** POLISHED BRASS COATED
03N** UNCOATED POL. BRASS
03W WEATHERED BRASS
034 AGED BRASS
04* SATIN BRASS (PVD)
06 ANTIQUE BRASS
07 ENGLISH BRONZE
08 POLISHED COPPER
08A ANTIQUE COPPER

GROUP II

01 FOREVER BRASS* (PVD)
03N UNCOATED POL. BRASS**
034 AGED BRASS
04 SATIN BRASS* (PVD)
06 ANTIQUE BRASS
07 ENGLISH BRONZE
10B OIL RUBBED BRONZE
VB VENETIAN BRONZE
14 GUN METAL
15 POLISHED NICKEL
15A ANTIQUE NICKEL
15S* SATIN NICKEL (PVD)
14* SATIN BRASS (PVD)
18* SATIN BRONZE (PVD)
10W WEATHERED COPPER
09*** OLD WORLD BRONZE
08*** FOREVER BRASS (PVD)
09 OLD WORLD BRONZE
08 POLISHED COPPER
08A ANTIQUE COPPER
20*** STAINLESS STEEL (PVD)
24*** POLISHED GOLD (PVD)
24A*** FRENCH GOLD (PVD)
24S*** SATIN GOLD
26*** POLISHED CHROME
50*** WHITE
52*** MATTE WHITE
54*** GLOSS BLACK
56*** FLAT BLACK
65*** BISCUIT

GROUP III

03W WEATHERED BRASS
08 POLISHED COPPER
08A ANTIQUE COPPER
08W WEATHERED COPPER**
09*** OLD WORLD BRONZE
10 Satin Brass* (PVD)
24*** POLISHED GOLD* (PVD)
24A*** FRENCH GOLD* (PVD)
24S*** SATIN GOLD
26*** POLISHED CHROME
50*** WHITE
52*** MATTE WHITE
54*** GLOSS BLACK
56*** FLAT BLACK
65*** BISCUIT

PROTECH IS EXCLUSIVELY MADE TO CLEAN, POLISH AND PROTECT NEWPORT BRASS AND BRASSTECH PRODUCTS.

*PVD NOT AVAILABLE ON ALL PARTS
**LIVING AND UNCOATED FINISHES ARE NOT WARRANTED
***AVAILABLE ON BRASSTECH SHUT OFF VALVES & RISER PRODUCTS ONLY
****NEWPORT 365, SELECT COLLECTIONS ONLY

SEE FINISH CARE INSTRUCTIONS AT WWW.NEWPORTBRASS.COM

PROTECH IS EXCLUSIVELY MADE TO CLEAN, POLISH AND PROTECT NEWPORT BRASS AND BRASSTECH PRODUCTS.
Nadya
2510-5103/ORB Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
100/ORB Air Gap Kit
Chesterfield
943/26 Kitchen Faucet with Side Spray

Chesterfield
9453-1/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Chesterfield
9458/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Chesterfield
9460/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Chesterfield
9462/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Chesterfield
1038/26 Prep/Bar Faucet
Jacobean 2470-5103/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet

Fairfield 945-1/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Fairfield 9451-1/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Fairfield 9456/26 Kitchen Bridge Faucet with Side Spray

Fairfield 1008/26 Prep/Bar Faucet

Jacobean 2470-5223/26 Prep/Bar Pull-Down Faucet
Jacobean
2470-5711/20 Air Gap Kit
2470-5721/20 Soap Dispenser
2470-5103/20 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
111/20 Disposer Switch
Metropole
1200-5103/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
Metropole 1200-5103/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet

Metropole 1200-5223/26 Prep/Bar Faucet

Nadya 2510-5103/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet

Nadya 941/26 Single Handle Faucet with Side Spray

Nadya 2510-5203/26 Prep/Bar Faucet

Jacobean 2470-5313/26 Single Handle Kitchen Faucet with Side Spray
Metropole
1200-5503/26 Pot Filler - Wall Mount

Jacobean
2470-5503/26 Pot Filler - Wall Mount

Chesterfield
9483/26 Pot Filler - Deck Mount
107/26 Hot and Cold Water Dispenser

Metropole
108/26 Hot and Cold Water Dispenser
1200-5623/26 Cold Water Dispenser
Chesterfield
9481/26 Pot Filler - Wall Mount
Vespera
2500-5123/20 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet

transitional KITCHEN
Vespera
2500-5103/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
Large Spray Head

Vespera
2500-5113/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
Small Spray Head

Vespera
2500-5123/26 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet

Vespera
2500-5223/26 Prep/Bar Pull-Down Faucet

Vespera
2500-5503/26 Pot Filler - Wall Mount

Vespera
2500-5623/26 Cold Water Dispenser
East Linear
1500-5113/20 Pull-Down Kitchen Faucet
East Linear
9901 L/20 Kitchen Faucet, Lever Handles
9486/20 Pot Filler - Deck Mount
East Linear
9901/26 Kitchen Faucet

East Linear
9911L/26 Kitchen Faucet with Side Spray

9485/26 Pot Filler - Wall Mount

9486/26 Pot Filler - Deck Mount

106C/26 Cold Water Dispenser

106/26 Hot and Cold Water Dispenser
flawless BATH
Amisa
1020/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
The Finishing Touch
28 Finishes to Create a Customized Look
10 Year Product Limited Warranty • Lifetime PVD Finish Warranty
Watersense Compliant Lavatory Faucets

Alexandria
1090/03W Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Alveston
890/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Amisa
980/15A Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Anise
880C/20 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Annabella
800C/08W Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Astaire
1660/15S Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Astor
910/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Astor
910C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Astor
920/14 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
2400/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
2430/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
2433/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
3-2401/26 Wall Mount Lavatory Faucet

Chesterfield
930/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Astor
910C/06 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

traditional BATH
Ithaca
9208/10B  Single Hole Vessel Faucet
Fairfield 1030/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Ithaca 2100/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Ithaca 2550/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Jacobean 2470/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Jacobean 2473/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Kiara 2520/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Kiara
2530/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metropole
1200/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metropole
1200C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metropole
1203-1/26 Single Hole Vessel Faucet

Metropole
1230/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet, Crystal Handles

Metropole
1230C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet, Crystal Handles
NEW

Metropole
1200C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

traditional BATH
Astor
9208/10B Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Astor
910/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

the power of CHOICE
28 finishes

Aylesbury
2420/15A Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
2430/20 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Astor
910/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Jacobean
2460/07 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Keaton
2493/15S Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Priya
2480/07 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Aylesbury
2430/20 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Sutton
2450/ORB Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Roosevelt
2590/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

NEW
Metropole
1203/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet
Metropole
1233/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet, Crystal Handle

Virginia
1760/07 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Seaport
850C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Vander
2900/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Vander
2910/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metropole
1233/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet, Crystal Handle

Seaport
850C/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Vander
2900/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Vander
2910/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Victoria
1760/07 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Virginia
1680/10 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Bevelle
1740/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Colorado
1040/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Joffrey
2570/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Kayan
900/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Miro
1620/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Roosevelt
2590/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet
Roosevelt
2590/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

transitional BATH
Keaton
2493/10B Single Hole Lavatory Faucet
Cube 2
2020/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Cube 2
2030/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

East Linear
990/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

East Linear
3-991L/26 Wall Mount Lavatory Faucet

East Linear
1503/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

East Square
1400/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Keaton
2490/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Keaton
3-2491/26 Wall Mount Lavatory Faucet
Priya
2480/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Secant
2040/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metro
2540/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Skylar
2560/26 Widespread Lavatory Faucet

Metro
3-2541/26 Wall Mount Lavatory Faucet

Priya
2403/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Secant
2043/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet

Skylar
2563/26 Single Hole Lavatory Faucet
Secant
2040/15S Widespread Lavatory Faucet
COLLECTIONS
flawless TUB & SHOWER
NEW

233-401/26 4" Shower Drain

NEW

233-403/26 4" Shower Drain

NEW

243-404/26 4" Shower Drain

NEW

243-405/26 4" Shower Drain

NEW

233-406/26 4" Shower Drain

NEW

233-601/01 6" Shower Drain

NEW

243-604/10B 6" Shower Drain
2152/10B  Rainfall Showerhead

SHOWERHEADS
280M/26 Single Function Hand Shower Set
3-425/26 Diverter/Flow Control Trim
2152/108A Rainfall Showerhead
280E/08A Slide Bar with Multifunction Hand Shower Set
5-1762BP/08A BP Tub and Tower Trim
39-13/08A Double Robe Hook
slide BARS

280E/26 Slide Bar with Multifunction Hand Shower Set

280F/26 Slide Bar with Multifunction Hand Shower Set

body SPRAYS

2170/10B Body Spray

2173/54 Body Spray

2174/26 Body Spray

2178/26 Body Spray
Chesterfield
933/26 Exposed Tub & Hand Shower Set - Deck Mount

Fairfield
1014/06 Exposed Tub & Hand Shower Set - Wall Mount

Seaport
850-4273/26 Exposed Tub & Hand Shower Set - Deck Mount

Aylesbury
2400-4272/26 Exposed Tub & Hand Shower Set - Deck Mount

Aylesbury
2400-4283/26 Exposed Tub & Hand Shower Set - Wall Mount

Secant
2040-4261/26 Free Standing Tub Filler

East Linear and Priya
2480-4261/15S Free Standing Tub Filler
Aylesbury
2400-4282/14
Exposed Tub and Hand
Shower Set
3-196/14 Floor Mount Kit

tub FILLERS
BP Tub and Shower Trim Set, Cross Handle

Aylesbury
3-2404BP/14

bp trim PLATES
Amisa
4-984BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Astaire
4-1644BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Astaire
4-1664BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Astor
4-914BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Astor
4-924BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Aylesbury
4-2404BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Aylesbury
4-2414BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Chesterfield
4-1034BP/08A BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

TO SEE A COMPLETE OFFERING OF BATH ACCESSORY STYLES, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.newportbrass.com
Colorado
4-1044BP/15A BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Cube 2
4-2024BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

East Linear/East Square
4-994BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

East Linear/East Square
4-994LBP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

East Linear/East Square
4-1504BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Fairfield
4-2104BP/56 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Ithaca
4-2554BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Keaton/Priya
4-2494BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle
Kiara
4-2524BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Metro
4-2544BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Metropole
4-1204BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Miro
4-1604BP/15 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Secant
4-2044BP/15S BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Sutton
4-2454BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Victoria
4-1764BP/10B BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle

Victoria
4-1774BP/26 BP Shower Trim Plate with Handle
Astor
3-913TR/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Astor
3-923TS/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Aylesbury
3-2403TR/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Aylesbury
3-2413TR/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Chesterfield
3-1033TR/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Chesterfield
3-1033TS/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

Cube 2
3-2023TS/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

East Linear
3-1503TS/26 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate
Cube 2
3-2023TS/15S 1/2" Thermostatic Trim Plate

thermostatic TRIM PLATES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Brand</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>East Linear</td>
<td>3-993TR/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairfield</td>
<td>3-1003TS/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropole</td>
<td>3-1203TR/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metropole</td>
<td>3-1203TS/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro</td>
<td>3-1603TR/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro</td>
<td>3-1623TR/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miro</td>
<td>3-1623TS/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victoria</td>
<td>3-1763TR/26 1/2&quot; Thermostatic Trim Plate</td>
<td>NEW</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Alveston/Astor/Chesterfield
3-924TS/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Aylesbury/Jacobean/Sutton
3-2404TR/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Ithaca
3-2554TR/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Kiara
3-2534TS/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Astaire
3-1644TS/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Colorado/Cube 2
3-2024TS/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Keaton/Priya
3-2484TR/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate

Secant
3-2044TS/26 3/4” Thermostatic Trim Plate
flawless ACCESSORIES
Amisa
15-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Annabella
10-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Aylesbury/Jacobean
34-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Alexandria/Anise
22-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Alveston/Astor/Chesterfield
/Fairfield
13-01/15S 18” Towel Bar

Bevelle/Miro
29-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Colorado
26-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Cube 2/Skylar
19-01/26 18” Towel Bar

TO SEE A COMPLETE OFFERING OF BATH ACCESSORY STYLES, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.newportbrass.com
East Linear/East Square
16-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Ithaca
38-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Joffrey
41-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Keaton/Metro/Priya
36-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Metropole
24-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Seaport
12-01/26 18” Towel Bar

Secant
37-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Sutton
35-05/26 24” Double Towel Bar

TO SEE A COMPLETE OFFERING OF BATH ACCESSORY STYLES, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.newportbrass.com
Alexandria/Anise
22-02/24S 24” Towel Bar

Vander
40-02/26 24” Towel Bar

Victoria
33-01/26 18” Towel Bar
Cube 2/Skylar
19-09/15 Towel Ring
Amisa
15-09/26 Towel Ring

Annabella
10-09/26 Towel Ring

Aylesbury/Jacobean
34-09/26 Towel Ring

Bevelle/Miro
29-09/26 Towel Ring

East Linear/East Square
16-09/26 Towel Ring

Keaton/Metro/Priya
36-09/26 Towel Ring

Secant
37-09/26 Towel Ring

Sutton
35-09/26 Towel Ring

To see a complete offering of bath accessory styles, visit our website at www.newportbrass.com
Alexandria/Anise
22-13/26 Double Robe Hook

Alveston/Astor
Chesterfield/Fairfield
13-13/26 Double Robe Hook

Aylesbury/Jacobean
34-13/26 Double Robe Hook

Cube 2/Skylar
19-12/26 Single Robe Hook

Keaton/Metro/Priya
36-13/26 Double Robe Hook

Vander
40-13/26 Double Robe Hook

Sutton
35-12/26 Single Robe Hook

Virginia
31-13/26 Double Robe Hook

TO SEE A COMPLETE OFFERING OF BATH ACCESSORY STYLES, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.newportbrass.com
Aylesbury/Jacobean
34-27/14 Open Tissue Holder

toilet tissue HOLDERS
Alveston/Astor Chesterfield/Fairfield
13-28/26 Double Post Toilet Tissue Holder

Astaire/Roosevelt
30-27/26 Hanging Toilet Tissue Holder

Cube 2/Skylar
19-27/26 Hanging Toilet Tissue Holder

East Linear/East Square
16-28/26 Double Post Toilet Tissue Holder

Joffrey
41-27/26 Open Toilet Tissue Holder

Keaton/Metro/Priya
36-27/26 Open Toilet Tissue Holder

Secant
37-28/26 Double Post Toilet Tissue Holder
Pivoting Arm

Vander
40-27/26 Hanging Toilet Tissue Holder
117/50 Stopper Set

123/50 Large Basket Strainer Set

236/26 Shower Drain

270/26 Bath Plug

302/26 L.A.“P” Trap

3015P/26 P-Trap Kit

403/26 Angle Valve, 1/2” Compression

403-3/26 Angle Valve, 1/2” Compression

TO SEE A COMPLETE OFFERING OF BATH ACCESSORY STYLES, VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT www.newportbrass.com